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CANADA REVIEWS UTS BAIL SYSTEM
(Continued from P. 2)

procedure which wilI involve the issuasce of a new
type of summons defined in the bill as an "p
pearance notice". The appearance notice will in-
struct an accused wbere and when ta attend court
and may be issued os the spot hy the police officer
on the beat or in the car, or followîng an arrest if an
arrest is in fact made.

ADVANTAGES 0F NEW PROPOSALS
The Criminel Code does not at present offer any real
direction to magistrates or justices of the pence on
whether te admit an accused to bail. The new pro-
posais, I beleve, remedy the defects of tbe existing
law in the followlng respects. First, the new general
rule is that an accused persan should be released
slmply upon giving bis written undertaking to attend
court as requlred for the purposes of bis trial.
Second, the burden is expressly placed on the prose-
cutor ta justîfy either any more onerous fanm of re-
lease than a mere undertaking, or the detention of the
accused ln custody pending his trial. Third, the de-
tentian of the accused in custody pending bis trial
la justifled only on the followlsg grounds.

(a) on the pniniary ground that his detention i.
necessary to ensure his attendance in court
ln order ta be dealt wltb according to law;-
and,

(b) on the secondary ground that bis detention i.
secessary ln the public interest or for the
protection or safety of the public, having
regard ta ail the circunistances including any
substantiel likelîhood that the accused will,
if lie is released froni custody, commit a
criineul offence lnvolvlng serlous harni or an
interference wlth the administration of
justice.

I want ta make it perfectly clear that the prlmary
ground is whetber or not the accused will show up at
bis trial, and that the secondary ground will lie
whether the public interest wlll be protected, focusing
the mlsd of the magistrate flrst os the rights of the
individuel, and second ly, on the rights of society.

application by the accused is necessary. 1 belleve
this is important because the average citizen, the
average laynian, dues flot really lcnow what hi. rights
may be, and the obligation under the bill is on the
police, the law enforcement autharities, ta înstitute
the procedures for bail. The Bail Reform Bill will
require officiais to make a first assessment as ta
whether or flot an accused sbould be held in custody,
and this wlll not require any initiative on the part of
the accused, who, as I have sald, niay be unaware of
the procedures available to hlm.

The British systeni of justice upon wblcb our
own is based, holds that a person is presumed in-
nocent until proven guilty, and yet, many of those
being held in local or county jails awaiting trial are
innocent. In many cases, there is no segregation
between those already convicted of an offence and
those awaiting trial. The shortage of adequate pre-
trial custodial facilities for women is of particular
Importance. The provisions of the new bill will
eliminate, to a great extent, detention before trial
and the inherent injustice of identical treatment of
innocent and guilty.

1 wish to stress that because the bill will brlng
about major changes in the law of arrest and bail,
extensive educatios will be necessary to train the
police of this counrtry in the new procedures. It will
be necessary to provide guidance for judges, magis-
trates, crown prosecutors, and defence counsel in the
practical implementation of these new procedures....

POSSIBILITIES UNDER STUDY
The Department of Justice is now studying the posai-
bllity of elliminatlng some of the custodial and re-
habilitation problenis inherent in the present law by
adopting conceptions of absolute and conditional
discharge of as accused person. The procedure woulct
be ta dispose of a crliinal case without entering a
formai conviction a gainst the accused even though
~his or her guilt bas been established. 'Mis option
was supported by the Canadien Committee on Cor-
rections and would be another step in making the
criminel law more flexible and responsive to the
personal background and the character traits of the
accused - that la, more responsve ta the indivi-
duel lnvolved.

An acquaintance of mise once asked an inmate
at Kingston to give his opinion of "the systeni".
Back came the reply: "I don>t tblnk very much of it.
1 only got off twice anid hotb those ies I was
innocent."

That was a facetious reply and a superficil
response. We have corne a great distance in Canada
in reformning our law, but there remain many tasks
before us; as these are ellminatedl new ones wlll take
their places as the norms and value systenis of
soclety undergo rapid change....


